
^ LOCAL lillIEVS. ^

Colonel David Johnson, of I'liion
c:»univ. was reported to bo very ill
Inst week.
The faim^rs' institute at Clemson

College wi'i he held about the tir>t of
A igust this year.
Landruni K. Foster is 110 longer

constable 'or Magistrate K<rby 1\~.
is with J J Cowart, in his loan ollice.

Texas farmers generally had a good
stand of c<»ttr,n l\v the middle of
April and thev began its cultivation
host week.

We advise farmers to plant mel. n>

in abundance so as to have s.-in for
t ie carnpa'gners as they g> round
tnis summer.

The p ibl'c roads were not worn out
b.* fanners li-t week. They rein tin
ei at honi and did the best week's
Work possible.
The condition of winter wheat

was not as good as reported by the depaanient of Agriculture in Vfashingtj.ithe 19th instant.

It lo->ks as if every one in the Fie !m«,t would have an even starr

^irdens this year. The late s~

Ins k pt everything back.

H W. O-vnpton, lieu 1 »n ie' in
the Megan Iron W >r-.s,aid aii»sj
1* t :::if li i ivturi wore man ic I last
wetk by Kev. J. K. Covington.

V Mr. C. C. Newman, son of ProfessorJ. S. Newm-in, of Clem.-on 0 dJege,ano Miss tiraco Str de, of Virginia.will be married May J.

The Elks are in their new hall in
the rear of Dr. Calvert's dental
r«K ms. They have tfne quarters and
their lodge is increasing in numbers.

This is the season of the year when
poke salad and lamb's quarter are ini
d mii mj. Di 1 you ever try a mess of
straight poke: it so you nave not

fo "gotten it.

I.ist Thursday the temperature
was SI in New Y >rk. In "Chicago it
was 81 and the wind 6 > ruiirs an

hour. About 7"> was the best the
l'it drnout could do.

T.ie W'uffor i Col! ge baseball team
went to Asheville last; Thursday to

play Birmingh im Tney went on to
K i >xville to play twj days with the
University of Tennessee.

Spring began in earnes Monday the
fist instant. It was the first real
spring weather the Piedmont has had.
'J he ground began to get warm and
corn planted early beg n to come up.

The Southern Eduenional Confer-
ence met in Athens. Ga., last week.
President Wilt-on, Prof. H. X. Snyder,Prof. A. G. Retnbert and Super
iniendent Evans went from part in

burg. I

The mother of Mr Cree, th- pa-tor
- of the Firt Baptist church at GafTney

is 100 yeers old She is a-five and
able to take care of herse f and is |
ready for a long journey, a-'one when

t

du!y or friendship calls her fiom |
home. |4
This is the great festival week of ,

Spartanburg. Fail in with the grand

frecession and go to the auditorium (

f you have no appieciation of music

it will pay you to look at the tine ar-

ray of people there. It is a rare

thing t > get such ai diences together
in the Piedmont.

Meat keeps advancing in the New

York market. The butchers advbe
their customes to let beef alone.
Here in the South our pcmle do ni t

depend on beef. A Utile b con once

a flu) , will keep up strong mm duringthe summer, provided they have

gcKil bread, milk and molasses with u

liberal supply of vegetables
Stevens's sprayer is simp <> m d

effective. Wit! a solution of Par s

Green it will kill potaio lues) d- I

they will never kick. For sp "a:[
flowers it is the very thing lie;ickciisivop I
en* have mites or new in?

will do the work for them. You will

find it at the Spartan Hard vare store.

The , cost only .">0 cents and will pay
you the first season if you plant po
tatoes.

The time has come for the swarm

ing of bees. When one becomes wel
inoculated wi'h the poison ot the
stints, they cease to be painful. The
old plan was to take three kinds of
l*>a\es arid crush them and rub

1 he places after tl e sting was taken
out. Any sort of weeds would fur

nish the leaves. The juice of green

vervain leaves, or the str »ng tea from

dry ones w'll stop tl e pain and preventswelling. Air moniu and soda

applied immediately will prevent
swelling.

Tli" White Stone Lithia Springs
hotel will soon be ready for guests.
Avery Carter is the architect and superintendent.The location for th«

building was wisly selected. There
will be 800 feet of piazza. The din

ing room will be 40 by 80, the ball
room 40 by 100; the office 69 feet

square; broad haJIs and 109 guest
chambers, Cupt. M.V.Richards of

the Southern railway, visited the

place last week to see what should b

done in the way of a railway line. All

modern improvements will be pro
vidod. It is a wonderful hotel, an

admirable resort and water that will

cure many diseases.

Remember that it is not the largt
bugs that destroy the potatoes. Tht
larwe, or young grubs, do the work

Nothing has been found that woulc
--i Prtris ?reen mixed wit!
fHl incu.. .

flour, air slaked lime or sifted wooc

ashes and sprinkled on the plant
will ki'l them. Two ounces of th
Paris green is about enough to mi.

with a peek of lime. If the Pari

green is dissolved and applied with

sprinkler of the right sort or with

sprayer which is better, the bug
will be killed. Two applications i

made at the right time will driv
them off until the potatoes are im

ture.

The May number of Everybody
Magazine opens with a most interes

ing article by Dr. Henry Gannett o

* Famous American Mountains,'' si

perbly illustrated with phctr.grapl
of the notable peaks of the Rookie
the Sierras and the Alaskan Rang
Especially timely is T P O'Connor
estimate of Cecil Rhodes."Xapolet
of South Afriee.." It is a skii 1 f
churacter study, representing the <

rious admixture of traits which rnn

Mr. Rhodes the great personality
hisperiod. Another valuable cent

bution is Dr. H \V Wiley's 'Man

a Machine," in which the functir
of the human body are compared wi

mechanical processes.

f Ti«o county and Btutci conventions
\ of trnrioorats will soon be held. Aft
* !er them the campaign will assume

\ .-hap9 and the candidates will make
* 11 cmselves known. In this congres'sional district there will certainly be

a contest Mr. Johnson will not be
p rmitted to walk over the field alone.

At inorti and noin.eady and late,
Look out for tiie jolly candidate;

He smiles and its "H »w do you do,
H nv's your wife and the baby too?'

Iti praises the coffee, the rooa ne aev<>us;
lie yarns and gases ma; y long hours

Oh, til re is no such man in the State
As y »ur oily self-satisfied candi-*

date.

From its charming cover by Albert
Herterto its last page llie May issue
of the Ladies' Home Journal excels in

jail ways. The most important new

fea'nreis the beginning of Ernest
Thornps .11 Seton's department for
hoys, whi.ih is written and illustrated
b ihej amous natural author artist.
Lindsay Denison, who knows PresidentKo sevelt in a very personal
way. writes of "The Outdoor Presi
dent.'" and Helen Keher continues
;bv marvelous story of her life. The

features* are Miss Portor'.*
"7 hose Days in Old Virginia,"and
L .l'nond called " The Indifference of
J. ict." Xelije Blanchan tells "IIow
the Bir.ls Bjild Their Nests," and
Vili Bralley shews the boudoir c-f
The Bradley House.,'

Stuiii|»> Komi* for llciMililicnns.:
Washington, J). C., Apji. 2jl.. !

Each day the political smffeo^ a'

the national capital grows more deli-1
cate. This is an era of congrdwfonal
revolt, one House is against the leaders,the Senate lias a revolt against
the oligarchy that has controlled thai
body for years, and the third is directedagainst Secretary of War
Root. Politicians claim that the
trouble is that Root has none of the
attributes that make a man in an officialplace useful to and popular wi h
the people with whom he must deal.
He is an autocrat, an aristocrat, arbitraryand dictatorial. He looks
upon Congress as an instrument to

do his will. Hawley's army bill ir-1
taken as marking the beginning of a

campaign to show the President that

Congress will not be dictated to.
One senator, a man who is consultedwhen there are matters of policy

big with the Republica s to be push-
ed through has the following list of

Root's blunders: First, Root is re* I

sponsible for the Porto Rico policy of J
McKinley. which McKinley wus com-11

pelled to abandon in the face of the '

pretests of his party. Second, he (

was the colonial ideal in its highest ,

form and has bees behind some of <

the Philippine blunders which are '

now coming back to curse the Republicans,the policy of concealing the t

'Water Cure" and other atrocities I

forced finally into publication to the t

iiscomfeiture of the Republican le d- c

trs. His unreasoning antagonism to J
Vliles has placed the administration t

n a trying position. He has pro-' y

:lrtlnnvd that the Philippine war was "

'practically over" when he knew;8
that the conditions were most unfa- j

vorable. He has influenced Roose- ^

to ibe detriment of his party.
<

Sun Time Wins Over Railroad |
Time.

Cleveland Leader.
T ;» Supreme Court has given an

important opinion in an insuranceM
suW cyan Akron man concerningwh.1 constitutes legal time in Ohio.

The General Assembly, on March '

22.1S98. enacted a law to the effect

that Centrul Standard of 19th meridian
tiu.e ahou'd be abopted in the

courts and public offlees of the State

and chould be used in all legal transactions
In the case in question the court

was a«ked to decide what constituted
noon" at Akron, the iusurance policy

having been issued at 11:80

o'clock Standard time and dated
noon." The court held that"noon"

in Akron came when the sun crossed
:j whii'h was at exactly

line menu «»u,

11:80 Standard time. On tbat de-!
cision tl e plaintiff won his case and
will get the insurance, the payment
of which had been resisted by the

company.
The few people who have insisted
God's time" was the only time will

be encouraged by this decision to

cont'nue their hopeh ss opposition to

j Standard time, whiih wa< adopted:
for the «o lvenience of the railroad I

.ompantes and their patrop*.
. .f

Letters From Bryan liml Hill.

New York, April 23..Writing to

he I'emocratsof the thirty-first assemblydistrict, who held a .feffersor
elebration tonight, Wm. J. Bryan
said in p rt: "It is especially appro
priate that the p'incip e ; of JetTers n

should be remembered at this time,

for they can be applied to every co">lit.it n and will furnish a solution of

> ovttrv nroblem that now confronts
. as."
J Tart of a letter from David B. hill
i said: "The revival of interest at

i this t me in Jeffersonian p inciples of

s Democracy is very encouraging. Now
p is the tim * to prepare for the nex'

x ainpaiitn. The Democracy is united
s for perronal liberty, for home rule

a for oijual taxat;on,for the abolition
a of war taxes in times of piece, for re'svenue reform, for constitutional free
if dotn wherever the American Has
e Hoats and for liberty and law everyi-where,"

Both tluie men are crying alouc

for a return to the doctrines anc

t- principles taught by Thomas JefTer
,n son. But Bryan^thinks that Theo
J lore Roosevelt is as much of a Dem

, icrat today as David B. Hill. Hox

e. can such people be brought together

V Nearly Fatal Runaway.!
ill
u Started a horrible ulcer on the If

d« * J R O.ner, Franklin Grove, 111

of which defied doctors and remedies f<
ri- four years. Then Bucklen's Arnic
. s <^alve cured him. Just as good fi

ins Boils. Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corn
ith Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Pile

i'5c at Logon's drug store.

tt tt n n » n sti

t SPAIN'S
if YOUNG\'4 ¥/ i \T n
« i\ i n u
n n » n » n n
ONE of the most interesting of

European inonarchs just uow
is Alfonso XIII., king of
Spain. On the 17th of M»y
he will reach the age of sixteenand nt the same time attain his

majority. Last summer there was some
talk among Spanish politicians of de-
ferring Alfonso's majority until his
eighteenth birthday. The activity of
the Oarlists and other reasons, however,led the queen and her advisers
to see that the sooner the young king
assumed control the better, and it has

mem' jr-«p».u im

' I

HI
ALFONSO XIII. OF SPAIN.

been decided that tliere will be no

change in tbe Spanish constitution,
which provides for his majority at the
iige of sixteen. In
While that is the plau thequeen regent si

would follow, there is some doubt fell pi
is to the final outcome. Political con ai

litious in Spain are not reassuring. ti<

^ne of the most unfortunate symptoms Is
)f public danger is that the liberal and to
enlightened statesman Sagasta insists h;
)n retiring. This brings into promi cr

lence the ambitious General Wo.vler.
Added to this, reports have been clr- a*

minted that King Alfonso is not onh ac

i weakling physically, hut that he has VI
jeon manifesting symptoms of n men

:nl breakdown. Opposed to this report be
if the king's condition is the statement w

if Bellamy Storer, United States min at
ster to Spain, who recently returned < co

o this country. Mr. Storer says' the ro

oimg kin« Is physically and mentally in;
ouud and will tulu» m> the reins of dli
;overnmcnt next May. W1

When n child Alfonso was a weak ^

ing, and for years it was feared he ro

tvould not live to ascend the throne. 81'

The groat care which his mother, the

]ueen regent, bestowed upon him has er

resulted in the development of the del ^c

icate child into a healthy, well grown ^

youth, full of life and vigor. lie is

above the average height and well w

built. lie has a fresh complexion, °*

ilightly bronzed. Ills eyes are brown, 81

bright and expressive, his hair is curly u

and of auburn hue. and his features ®

are good, with a slightly prominent
lower lip. Altogether he is u handsome
and manly young fellow..

u

Alfonso XIII. is one of the most accomplishedprinces iu Europe. He

speaks fluently three languages, rends f

'k iCR,x ~ t *>

g j

MARIA CHRISTINA. I
[Queen regrcnt of Spain.] JI

ns many more and can Intelligently discussEnglish. German and French lit- I
eratare.
Queen Christina has always shown I

L^»i^^tiaLLiB-fQi.-<iliinillnl»i. n'liow I
erSfMI ;i MIUKKI l\si oiiu|/nvfV

children are concerned. She decided
(but the kin# should be educated as a

simple soldier. One incident will serve

to show how carefully all pomp has
been eliminated from his training.

I'nder al! previous reigns not merely
sovereigns, but even royal princes, were

accustomed to wear the uniform of n

field marshal from their tenderest ageIndeed.from their fifth year.on all officialoccasions. The only uniform,
however, that King Alfonso wears Is

that of the cadets of the military
school of San Idalfonso, which is a

sort of Spanish counterpart of West j
Point.

r The queen regent is anxious to

place the reins of government in her
son's hands. For sixteen years she

! has steered the Spanish ship of state

. through many perils, Including a disastrouswar, and now feels that she

has not only done her duty toward her
i- boy, but has fulfilled her trust to the

. Spanish people. No sovereign has ever

assumed the reins of government whr
was better equipped for the task thai.
Is Alfonso XIII., say his friends. He
has been brought up utnong the most

pure and beultliy surroundings, whereashis father, his grandmother. Queen
g Isabella, und every one of his prede
.. eessors were reared In an atinospher*
>r of profligacy and vice.
-H Queen Christina, although an Alls
^r trlan, is said to favor a Spanish prin
s cess as a wife for King Alfonso. Jti

s. Bavaria lives the Bourbon prince An

tonio. lie bas_a daughter of luore thai'

\

a a a a a a *
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Alfonso XIII., Who J
W:ll Soon Reach c

A^e of Sixteen a/#
Ascend Throne W

A o* £
*v

jrdinnry beauty. Dark as a Spantar
jf the Carlist type, she is graceful an

lecomplished. Alfonso met her out

and liked her. I'crhaps one day si
nay become queen of Spain.
It was h-.ped In Spain that this W

>f business could be arranged befoi
he coronation festivities In May,
he inutterings of revolution becani
oo loud to permit oi the royal «

>arture from the country. It df
)lalined at one time to make the ewl
lation festivities rival in splenM
hose of Alfonso's brother monard
ving Edward VII., at Westminsteral
>ey a month later, but tlie serious cor

lition of tlie country has anparcs!
aused a considerable change in ti§
dans. ^
In Spain,*as in the Netherlands, th
oronation isn't really a coronation »

ill. In Holland the polite fiction I
hat the reigning monarch is so loft

/ 'A, r5
it /,/?/ <k %'"'

* ?4npHV0* <4f £l

i£3SKmk IfljEEflES* ^sl

GENERAL WETLER.

dignity that no subject could its

line the moral stature necessary tacethe crown on the monarch's bea>!
id thus for the moment have a pes!
oil of superiority. The real reason
that the doughty Netherlanders are
o independent to relish the idea Of
iving one of their number weaK a

own, the supreme symbol of-sovergnty.For a similar reason the kings
id queens of Spain have never been
tually crowned since the days of ilie
Isigoths.
All that Alfonso will have to do t<i
oome king in fact as well as in name
ill be to go before the senado, or sen

e, and take the oath to support the
nstitution. There will be gorgeous
bes, state carriages, priestly anointgsand & 4»uipuny of all the dlost

of 8pauUlr«
tU II14* o Hliu 11 J'I'CAMIIW*
,es of the other royal families of

pe, but crowned heads will be coiv

icnous by their absence.
He is devotedly attached to his uioth

, and with good reason, for she has
ivoted her life to him and gon<
rough unpopularity, disaster and de
ialr for him with a spirit that bai
on for her the unwilling ndinimtior
the Spanish people, who ustd ti

leak of her as "that Austrian." but
ho now realize that, everything eon

deled, Spain couldn't have been >

rtter hands these past sixteen years.
t'i.» «-m nmhalilv lu. the power be
OUV "III .

nd the tbroua for some time to iriue

though she leaves the throne fv>rii,-i.'
i May 17. Treinier Sagasta, who is :

Ise and patriotic old man. will stair,

irthcr in the background mid managi
Dth mother and son. And even JkIndhim Is another figure, loocfhfc
irge und black, the dreaded tfarQiih
f Tenerife, otherwise (lefferal ^eyfeheyuiaA» him minister of war to kA(]
In) quiet, but many believe It is oul^f:
uestion of time before he heads a ^
ublican movement and plants hims^
i the president's chair.

. ^.1

A Doctor's Bu i Plight. '

"Two years ago as a result of a ao

ere cold, I lost my voice,", wri^e
>r. M L Scasborough, of Hebror
»hio, "then began an obstjnat
ough. Every remedy known to

s a practicing physician for 85 yd»t
ailed and I daily grew worse. &
ng urged to try Dr King's New Dii
overy for consumption, coughs ar

olds, I found quick relief, and fc

en clays have felt better than for t\\

'ears." Positive guarantee for throj
ind lung troubles II A Lignm at 5(
ind $1. Trial bottles free.

To Country Merchant?,
No office can turn out better opn

merciHl pi nl
'

1 'La
Paul Petty, Manager,4 andoMngno*
rtreet Spartanburg He has bo'

phones and will write, design at

print your stationery for l!K)2. J
rvtf i»nnj

in inducement to new

will prepay express charge* op all r

Pers amounting to $1.25 or mor

dhone or write. -,

y

Estate Notice.
All persons having claims ag.-iir

the estate of W. M. Moore, rlceea$<
are required to prejqnl Ahem pr>
erly proven to theunoersigned on

before Tuesday, May 2J, 1902. Tlx
indebted to the said estate are

quested to make settlement net

rt,hat date. C. A. Mooae.
April 28. 19<»2. (Qualified Kx'r

Sheriffs Sale.
Stiite of South Carolina.

Sjartanburg Count}
By virtue of an execution to

directed, 1 will sell before tlm co

housedoprin the city of Sr-art
ourg, S, C., at public outer* >

i.ighest bidder, on the hrst \;,,,
in May next, within the leg? ! h,
»f sale, the following descrih d pi

orty.to-w.it: Fifty acres of j.
tnore or less, in Cherokee Towns
hounded by lands of J. M. K
;>e<>rge \V. Henderson, R. C. Si
and others. Levied on and to be
as the property of R. 0. MeDon
at the suit ofJ.X.Cudd and i
White.
Terms of sale : Cask , purchasi

pay for papers. John1. E. Vkkxo
i April 8, 1902. : s. S

*
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« xne lvinu ion } lave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over ,"0 years, has home tlie signature of [ *£!> -«»"! lias been ina<le under bis per- j(jr~ y sonal supervision since its infancy.

* **» ^vilow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experimentsthat trille with and endanger the health of

f Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

[ What is CASTORIArCastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops jand Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind3f Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

*' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and liattval sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

" GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYt j
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought,
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CKWTAUW COM^NV, TT MUWMY »TWKCT. NCW YOWK CITY.

- mammmmmaammammmmmmmammmmmmmm
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cVirginia=Carolina !
Chemical Company, :

CHARLESTON, S. C. :

RICHMOND, VA. # J
ATLANTA, GA. r

.C
.?Largest Manufacturers of

Fertilizers in the South. £
Importers of . . . \ u

E
Pure German Kainit, , \\
Muriate of Potash, tJ
Nitrate of Soda, *;
Sulphate of Potash. :

It is important in buying your fertilizers, not I
only to buy goods of established reputation and high A

grade, but to buy where your wants of every
character can be supplied. Oj I

We are in position to furnish all classes of ! J
goods and in such quantities as buyers desire. It jwillpay you to see us before purchasing. jr

Addrrs* TVrrr't
Semf for Vireir.ia-Carolina Alma:.ac. I <j

free for tfir aikinj. | , J<
.== r

u

: . .!
I GOOD BREAD U

; REQUIRES GOOD FLOUR. ji
You can always get the best PURE jj
FLOUR as well as all staple and fan-:]
. ^^ it roocnnahlp nriCGS. EV- 1

ty a i i buv^vi iw wiw |».

i erything guaranteed to give satisfac-n
tion or money refunded. h

: j
J. E. Bagwell & Brother.

;. ;
" 1

. a

*LiHisblAN TER.yO I f
Are b£st reacltsd by\the Cotton fecit, which line' I | jt
runs two trains Xday^frorrlM^mphi^ to Texas', f * f1

"awithout change. HheseVtiairU either reach; r
1 I e

i- director make closeconnecuohVv/Ĵ ! '

s- for aljparts of Texas, O^ahoViaf

,!^FT. j 11}1

;?j.j .l J [
: "V CAT£SV,LLE \/ Snfi!

*-*. J\ KA.1 ANQH.0& .
/ VLU. !"! V

|

a** >iTo>ioy^^ I j|
£h If yoo v a lit to J, ii aMbomi'j

J in Tes.!^. *iwro ciops .iro j^./^uniiio'i^7 I

Ir;i'SL-«i :mkI wliiTf jir^ile |>rob|.i-r.J

'Sjwrite for acopy of <luiSl:aii «1 m< ine zI

|jo ' booklets, "Homes in tlT?) Soutti- Sv
I

west" and"Through Ttdfxas witb y 3
| a Camera.'* Sent freet/Toiany- c

J

'ewnjiuon iSaDa.°Uot0^ttxSy N. B. 8AIRD, T. P. A., ATLANTA. OA. 8
t.». LaBEAl.ME, G. P. i T. A, ST. LOUIS, MO. jj

SI CONVERSE
"i COLLEGE !

Converse will begin its next session Wednesday
morning, September 25th, at nine o'clock.

The graduates of Converse College are greatly in

mi demand as teachers, and superintendents of city
l|r! schools write that their efficiency as teachers indij',"'cates their thorough and excellent training. There

,h\ will hj two classes this year below the Freshman
Hir> cla-s', to which students of the town can enter, who

5* have finished at least the Seventh Grade of the city

hip* schools. Tuition in the lowest of these twofclasses is

$40.00 per year.
ttrm

*

1 Write for catalogue to
ial«l. I

II: CONVERSE COLLEGE,
!c. SPARTANBURG, S. C.

v

v'ou Don't
Know . . .

How* cheap you can buy all
kinds of building material until
you get my prices. .My system of
business is so condensed that expensesare nominal and customers,
therefore, get the greatest value
for a little money.

i^ou Do Know
That you need shingles, not

splinters. You also want sound
flooring, ceiling, siding, etc.; with
out worm and knot holes in the
cheap grades. You should likewisehave good doors, sash and
blinds.

f This is so
See me. The two following rule

prevail and explains why my pricef
are money-savers, viz: Spot cash
and one price, that the lowest.

G. 0. F I H E,
MAIX STREET.

_ ^ SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.
1 «*v# Tr^lwa

In Effect Jane 80.1001.
Spartanburg, Washington and the East

No. 12 No. 3S |N*0.84|No. 31
Northbound. Daily Daily.jDailyi Dally.

T. Atlnnta.C.T. 7 50 a 12 OOm 12 20 p 11 60 p
' Atlanta, E.T. * 5i) a 1 OU p. 1 20 p 12 50
4 Gainesville... 10 37 a 2 25 p' 2 45 p 2 28
* Athena. |12 45 p 12 45 p 6 'A) 5
' Lula 1101 a 2 43 p 3 08 p 2 49
' Toceoa 1153 a 3 25 p 3 55 p 840 a

Seneca 12 43 p 4 09 p 5 40 p 4 35 a
" Greenville... 2 30 p 5 18 p|5 55 p 6 55 a
* Spartanburg. 3 37 p 6 12 p 7 07 p 653 a
" Gaffnrv 4 28 p 8 48 p 7 82 p 7 43 a
' Blacksfmrg.. 4 47 p 7 02 p 7 48 p 8 02 a
" Gaston 1a 5 40 p 828p 900 a
' Charlotte 8 40 p 8 18 p 9 15 p 10 06 a
r. Greensboro 9 55 p 10 47 p 11 42 p 12 43 f

r. Durham 335a 335 a 8 35 a 2 47 p
r. Raleigh 5 25 a 526 a 625a S46p
r. Danville 11 25 p 11 58 p 12 48 a 1 62 p
r. Norfolk 8 30 a 8 30 a 8 30 a

r. Richmond ... 3 00 a 6o0a 800a 8 40 p

r.Waehington 642 a 7 86 a 9 00 p
' BaltmePrtR 8 03 a 916a 11 86 p
1 Philadelphia 10 16 a 1136 a 2 66
' New York |12 43 m| 2 03 p| 6 28 a

rom the East to Spartanburg; also to Atlanta.
No. 33,No. 37 No.ll No 31

Sonthhound. Dally. | Dally. Pally Daily
v.M. V .P.H.k. ITITa TSTp lip
Philadelphia. 8 50 a 6(5 p 6 06 p
Baltimore 6 22 a| 9 20 p 8 27 p
Washington. 11 15 a, 10 45 p 9 56 p

v, Richmond 12^Olnn 11 30 p 1130 p 11 30 |
r Norfolk 0 35 p 7 40 p 7 40 p 7 40 f

r. Danville 5 48 p 5 50 a g io a 4 35 a
v. Raleigh. . 3 50 p 1 00 a

~

iqq
v Durham 4 43 p 2 30 t 2 30 a

v. Greeusboro 7 10 p 7 06 a 737 a 555a
r. Charlotte .... 9 45 p 9 25 a 12 35m 8 10 a
v.tiasioma to 43 p 1 au p 9 W a
Blacksburg 11 23 plOSO a 2 17 p 038a
Gaffney 11 41 p 11 03 a 2 24 p 9 43 a
Spartanburg. 12 20 a 11 40 a 3 05 p 10 30 a
Greenville.... 125 a 12 40 p 4 30pll30a
Seneca 2 28 a 1 40 p 5 55 p 1248 p
Toccoa 3 14 a 223 p 6 48 p 133p
Lula .,... 408 a 308 p b 03 p 2 20 p

r. Athena 4 45 p 9 45 p 4 45 p
Gainesville 4 29 a 327 p 8 28 p 2 45 p
Atlanta, K. T. 8 10 a 4 55 p 10 15 p 4 83 p
Atlanta, C. T. 5 10 a 8 55 p 015 p 8 35 p

r. Home 7 28 a 7 25 p 2 08 a 7 25p
Chattanooga. 9 45 a 10 05 p 5 45 a 10 06 p

r. Cincinnati... 7 30 p 8 10 a 560p 8 10 a
Louisville. ,7 50 p 8 40 a 7 50 p 8 40a

Birmingham. 12 00 m 10 00 p 1000 p
8 25 p 7 26 af. ( 7tta

Macon I H 30 a 7 00 pll2 M» 100?
L 'tiinni'Vlf lr 1 2 :» p' V&'.'5 STATIONS. yg&'ZXl
1 UOp 7 00 a Lv. Charleston..Ar 7 30p 7 00a
2 00n 7 41a " .Summerville. " 8 Hp 6 57a
2 00a 9 00 a "

.. Brnnehville.. " 6 15 p 4 20 a
2 45 a 9 28 a " ..Orangeburg..,4 4 42 p 8 45 a
I 05a 10 24a " ...KtagvtUe... 3 <Wp 2 S2a
J 40a 11 10a Ar...Columbia..Lv 8 OOp 1 85a

» 30p Lv. ...Aaguata. .Ar 7 46a
j 45p I.v.Jacksonville.Ar 8
FaTa Lv..8avannah...Ar 4 50 a
[ffla.: .... '... Black ville..." 2
r 20a 11 30a Lv Columbia..Ar 2 lap 0 »P
) 15 a 2 00 p "

. . Union . 11 87 p 7 10 p
) 20 a 3 lOp Ar.SpartanburgLv 10 35 a 6 15 p
1 35a 3 40p Lv£partauburg Ar 10 25 a 9 00P
2 57 p 6 11 p ArHendere nv leLv 8 06 a 8»p
i 00p 7 15p "

.. Aaheville... ' 7 06 a 8 OOp
I 40p Ar.Waynesville.Lv 1£ &P
fSOp 2 50a Ar.Morriatown.Lv 8 20 a 0 50a
) 45p 7 00a Ar Bria'ol Lr 9 top 6 Ma
f 10p 4 05a Ar Knoxville .Lv 1 65 » 8 26a
I 25p 7 40a Ar.Chnttanooga.LT 10 85p 4 80a
r 10p 7 101 Ar .Memphis. Lr 10 30 a 8 00p
} 10a 7 3op Ar .Cincinnati...Lt 8 30 a 8 06p
i 4Ja 7 50p Ar...Louisville...Lv 7 45 a 7 30p
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night
Trains leave Greenville via 0. A G. division
ally ^r Anderson. Abbeville. Greenwood,
lolumbia and intermediate points at 10:16 a.
>. and 6:30 p. m
Chesapeake Line Steamers In dally eerrloe
etween Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 37and 88. "Washington and Sonthweat
rn Limited" Solid Pullman train, being como.-*dexclusively of flneet Pullman equipment
f latest design, througlr between New York
nd Atlanta. Through Pullman 81eeplng cars

etween New York and New Orleans via
Yashington,Atlanta and Montgomery, and also
etween Now York and Memphis, na Wash
agton, Atlanta and Birmingham. Slogan*
'uilman library observation cars between liaonand New York. Gentlemen's club cars
etween Atlanta and New York. Dining cars

erve all meals en route. Pullman sleeping
srs between Greensboro and Raleigh, hio
each service on these trains. These trains
nil stop at Gainesville. Lula, Toccoa, Seneca,
lafT.'ey and Blacksburg only to take on and let

jtK.sengers for and from Washington and
jeycMd, and for and from Greenvllle-Colum>iaand Bpartanburg-Oolumbla lines.
Nos. 83 and 34."Atlanta and New York Ex>ress."Local train between Atlanta and Charotte.connecting at Charlotte with trains of

lame numl>ers for and from Washington. New
fork and the Kust. carrying through Pullman
ileeping cars between Cnarlotts and New
York, Charlotte end Richmond and Norfolk.
Leaving Washington Mondays, Wednesdays
tnd Fridays a tourist sleeping car will be opsr
itedon' this train through from Washington
to Kan Francisco without change. Connection
at Greensboro with sleepers for Baleigh. Nt
Pullman cars on this train between Atlanta
and Charlotte. Ample first and sepoad-ojaaj
coech accommodations ior iocai

travel.
no.i s." and 36."fnited Stales Faat Mall" run
olid Utw«n Washington and New Orleani
being composed of coaches, through wlthou

change for passengers of all clasaea Pollmai

drawing-room sleeping cars between New Fori
and New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery
and between Birmingham and Kloamena
Dining cars serve all meala enroute.
Noa 11 and 1U.Pullman aleeping oara be

tween Richmond and Charlotte, via Daavllla
also Norfolk and Charlotte via Daavllla.
Trains 16 and 16 carrj elegant Pullman alee*

Ing cars, dalir, between Spartanbvro, Savai
nan and Jacksonville, via Colombia, and ba
tween ^partamjuko, Knozvllla and C&aota
nati, via Asheville Also Pullman sleeplai
enrs between AsheviJle and Charleston.
Pullman Parlor cars between Charlasted

and Asheville.
Special attention is cr'led to tha fast tti

Noa. 37 and &> are made an exelnaive Pullma

trains without coach service.
FRANK S. GANNON, 8. H. HABDWIOC,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Gen. Pasa AftWashington.D. Q Waahingtom. D. t

W. H. TAYLOa. W. H. BOoTlCk,
Aas't Gea'l Pasa Ag't., Paaa ATTrfl«e«t,
Atlanta. Ga. Bnartanbnn. 8. <

MONUMENTS
Tablets, Slabs, Vases, Iro

Fencing.
(j. E. CLAXON.

Opposite P. 0. Spartanburg, S.<
%

=

Blacksmithing...
James Logan'sghop is Detw
Liberty stre t and railway,
rear of the Mo-gan stable <

He will shoe your horses a

warrant his work. Also re la

iron work promptly on reis<

able terms. Call on him wl
you wish a good ]ob.

GpSiyy Corn
* (JJ1 removcs fr°m the
u fWli large quantities of

Mm Potash.
^ The fertilizer ap^

plied, must furnish

l.j enough Potash, or the

jT X land will lose its pro\
\ ducing power.

Rm«1 r*r#fitllv rair tuv&i
00 cr0Ps.4ent /r"GERMAN

KALI WORKS,
93 Nts?»u St., New York.

Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway Co.

Augusta and Asheville Short Lire
Schedule in Effect Dec. 29, 1901.

Leave Augusta 10.05 am 2.55 pm
Arrive Greenwood 12,39 pm . . ..

Arrive Anderson. . 7 '5 Pm
Arrive Laurens . 1.40 pm 535 am
Arrive Greenville 3.25 pm 1030 am
Arrive Glenn springsArrive Spartanburg 3 3© pm 9 I* am
Arrive Saluda 5.35 pm
Arrive Hendersonville 4.03 pm
Arrive Asheville 7 »5 Pm

Leave Asheville 7.0S am
Leave Spartanburg 12.15 pm 4.O0 pm
Leave Glenn Springs
Leave Greenville * 12.22 pm 1.45 pm
Leave Laurens Mi pm 655 pm
Leave Anderson 7.25 am
Leave Greenwood* 3.07 pm
Arrive Augusta 5.4O pm 11.35 am

Leave Greenwood 5.01pm ... ......

Arrive Raleigh 1.34 am
Arrive Norfolk t.oo am ........

Arrive Petersburg. 5.4b am
Arrive Richmond 6.43 am

Leave Greenwood 4.O5 am
Arrive Laurenv 5 35 am
Leave Laurens 6 m am
Arrive Spartanburg 9.00 am
Leave Spartanburg 4 00 1 m
Arrive Laurens 6 55 pjn
A' UVCU1CCUWWU'] O j) pm

Close counec:..>n at Greenwood for all
point* on 8 A. 1. and C and G. Railway, and
at Spartanhu'e ith 8outbei Railway
For in; ip* « arion rel-rtve, to tickets

dates «+'UOit le., addres
IW. . KAiU. Ge> Paaa. Agent.
i b 1RIJ8IK *. ft.

.THE.

ill 11
OF SPARTAlSnl RG

Designated Stat* County
tnd Citv

DEPOSITORY.
Capital rftoc* '*!<*),000 (*
Ltockholdcrs' Liability 100,000 00
Surplus SO ,000 00

SO.0U0 00
OFFICERS:

GEO. COFIILP, Prepid"
J. B. CLEVELAND. Vi -ciQent.
W. E. BURNETT. Cashier
S.W. SIMPsntf Aes't Oastie*
H. B. CARLISLE

Herring's feirety uoxf8 t moaerauprices

^^te.^rUecuo°' '^out

oi Spartanburff, 8. C.

Capital Stock ,.... $30,000 00

Surplus 7,500 00

officers.

GEO. COFIELD, President.

W. E. BURNETT, Treasrer.

T. B. CLEVELAND, Attorney.

Interest will be allowed at the rate
of 4 per cent, per annum.

STAMP DEPOSIT S YSTEJP,

Experience has shown that [it Is
fruitful of great good to those who
have tried it. It is equally productive
of good to the old and young, rich
and poor. It is Intended for every
body. The stamps are of the follow*
ing denominations:

5 Cts., 10 CO. and 25 Cts.

A book will be given free of charge
to any one purchasing a stamp.

The MBPE^anla & Farmers
n a \n/ >

D/\1>IIY i
Of Spartanburg, 5 C. Mtk

CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS $87,000

officers:
A. L. White, President.
J. L. Fleming, Cashier.

directors
R. Z. Cates, W. F.

t G. \V. XicholN, J. H. S'oan,
1 H. A. Ligon, A G. FJoyd,
' T. H. Cannon, J. B. Lee,

A. L. White.

A general Banking business Transacted.
r Special attention given to Ccl.'ecktion. _*

iisiipi - :

Interest allowed at Four per centum
per annum, credited Semi-Annu^
ally.First of January and July.
Certificates of deposit running for

. Six Months, Four and* one-half pe
cetiim per annum will be allowed

= We invite you to open an account
with us, extending to you the most
liberal terms consistent with safe
and prudent banking.

"

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
. PENNYROYAL PILLS

t" ftti^rffr^srss £°zs**i
i<» atsn^awrsiss^irjsat
ind ibU«imm4 Imitation*. Buy of your Druarist. S

ir send If. In "tumps for Part1en 1 ra Tr , i /
urn moiilsU and Kfllrf fo/
3nr Z "^Twurnoouu BoW&
ICQ CHK3HE8TBB OBBMIOAL OO

I1M Madtaoa R^mm, PUU.BB

UmtUmtk^tmrn, _____ J


